Pepper - Dulce

Type: Corno Di Toro

*Capsicum annuum*

Genesis Organic Breeding
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**Plant description:**
- Hardy & Vigorous bushy plant
- Semi determinate growing habit
- Heights: 60–80cm. (24-30”)
- High yielding long continues production
- Annual flowering in temperate climates
- Days to maturity: 75–85 days
- Full Sun, pH 5.5–7, and moderate irrigation
- For Open field and Greenhouse production
- Ave. number of seeds/gram: 165, T.S.C: 6 gr.
- 35-40,000 Plants/ Ha.

**Fruit description:**
- Sweet taste cone pepper
- Used as fresh roasting or stuffing
- Size: 20–25cm. (8–10”) long
  - 4–5cm. (1.5–2”) wide at shoulders
- Shape: Curved, tapering non bell shape
- Color: green turns into yellow/orange or deep red

Certified organic production

The information and uses provided are only indicative and will therefore not be considered as a guarantee of harvest. Local tests should prevail.